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From the Georgia Front. y

A cjrr«pondeut of the Mobile Regisier
ááys: #

- NKWVAX, GA., Oct. 8.
,; A ilivi.-ion of Sewiri's corps (Fr-neb's)

met with a revere in an attack made upon
A!ato>na day before-yesterday, and affei
h-Aviug taken sotno of the outer fortifications
Wirti compelled to withdraw.

There were ?ev-;rnl rumors afloat last eve-
- ning ia regard to it, but this morning the

character pf the news' is better. It id sup
posed, that we lost some five hun Ired io
killed, wounded and missing in making the

. -< assault, though' I am iii hopes that official
accounts will reduce the uuuiber considera-
blyC- Akr.oona, as you well know, is naturd-
ly strong, and the Yankees have doubtless
render^ it very formidable, lt is more than
probable that it U garrisoned by portions nf
the two corps which are said to have been

*r sent away from Atlanta before Hood moved
.from Palmetto;'
* (»«m. Ho jd will doubtless send a sufficient

;-
. force against it to reduce it. -

v

, The truth j,*, I imagine that* our men bau
broome so elated ¡ind enthused with the idea
of getting astride of the railroad, that they
be^aa to imagine that everything must fall
btforo them.

This reverse at A-toana will doubtless
. awaken our generajs to the fact, that a great

*

deal of hard fighting is in store btfore w.e
can make the.Yanko38 in these strongly for¬
tified pftsts succuuib.

Gen. Hood's Headquarters are still at Dal-,
hts, although the indications seem to bj? that

¿ Wi3 army will soon mo*ajB still farther, up the
railroad.

This ple"a«wut little village, from which I
have been scuding my letters for a Vcek
back, has ceased to bc a b se of supplies for
ouratmy; ard yesterday all of (be trail s and
.supplies ou band were moved across river,
and tba pontoon bridge takon up. N'-thinp
more will be shipped to thiapoint. and every¬
thing en roote fur thc .army will be turned
b ck nod sent forward to the new base at
Bbl* Mountain. Ti-is was very advisable,
both in point »if- distance and security, and
"Sherman would.pow lind - considerable ôifli
cully, ii he had the moons at his* d s¡jo¿al, in'
interrupting our communications.

Three huudrejl aud seventy Ya -kee priso¬
ners', captured by boring's division on the
3d and 4th at Big Sriauty and Acworth, arriv¬
ed here to-day on t heir way to prisou. They
belong to Blairs 17th army corps, and hail¬
ed principally fronrlllinois, Ohio and Mis¬
souri. They haye never been^is far down as

Atlanta, but were used all the time as guards
upon the road.
TheYankee prisoners to which I-referred

above-wcroall re-enlisted mea, ot "vete¬
rans" as they are called, and are open mouth
ed abolitionists. I conversed with qnite a
number of them, aTid'fonnd' them all defiant,
and of the opinion .that the. South if not

.- whipped now, woXdd soon agree tu a recon¬
struction.
Some-of Hiern said they bad bern inforni-

cd by their officer* that Gov. Brown, of
.Georgia, had gone to Washington city to con¬
fer with Mr. Lincoln. .

With such falsehoods as this are the Yan¬
kees deluded from day to day;
The Macon Intelligencer has the following

review of the position-:
The utmost tecrecy bas been maintained

during several days past, concernivg the
movements of the Array "of Tennessee.. The
Yankee also s?itn lb be enveloped in a cloud
that mysteriously hideB them from our view.
But this caifnot romain mush longer. They
must make their appearance and eilher figbi
their way through uur dense lines at points
whero NV if oppose them with great advan¬
tages of position, and against wbink their
strength will be humed only lo be dissipa¬
ted into fragments, certain destruction or cap¬
ture, or they must escape by a quick -flank
inarch. Either method seems .fraught with
destruction. We do not think the enemy
lias snffjeient numbers at the present time to

J successfully pombat our army in irs present
condition, therefore, he is probably seeking
an outlet ofescape. What with à very short
supply of subsistence, and without the nec¬

essary; material for a march, he will soon be
placed in a most distressing condition, and
with his weakened columns will make but
feeble resistance to the barraging attacks
that our forces persistently keep np, and find
bb escape almost impossible, or retreat a
most disastrous operation.

ATLANTA.
Whilst our army is thus managing the en¬

emy in the mountains of North Georgia, ar¬

rangement4 are being made to occupy Atlan¬
ta by our forces, and very soon the means
will be so applied that a strong and availa¬
ble force will occupy and securely hold that
city henceforth. Already thework is rapid¬
ly progressing that will place* the city in
communication with tho world »gain and
make it a socure depot for us hereafter. In
the plan now being pursued, the enemy are

. Jost sight of complet&ly, fiji? tho reason that
they will not bo in the way. !¿e mqjrementfl
now in progress are sufficiently ample to
march over the feeble opposition thej' may
mako, as they \ri"l simply displace them and
giFe the city "nto our possession again and
then for a successful and decided movement
on the enemy's rear and flanks.
From all quarters tho means ara comir}"\

The clans are gathering. Not onjy from
Georgia, but from Aiabamaj"' Miaèlgsippi and
South Carolina, there is quietly accumulating
a formidable power whose presence and ef¬
forts will prove- an insurmountable barrier
in any advances again of the enemy. Our
jjfm y on the front will increase in strength
and nuqjtbera by the addition of those whose
places will be tilled by. fresh troops in the
réatv The campaign will entirely ule^r the
country South Of the Tennessee of the ene-
piy. It will bo a decided succès?.
Thc trx»p3 that are rendezvousing in large

numbers at stated points in this State, are
tuU of enthusiasm and spirit, and in' a few
days will be on the' march for duty where
Vhey will bo of g«ftt-eervice to tho nrrr,*
and where they will do this State a service.
whose b3ne11ts aro incalculable. The piara
a:e working well, and in their ccrla'n f-uc- !
cess we see thc utter discomfiture and total.
;r>utof the«nemy.: To assist to tho deaira- j
pla dm.', it is the duty of every man liable to'

'
porno wïtnrtnt delay, take bis placo, and make
this campaign a brilliant and glorious ending
of the var.

V/e do not think, in the. intimations ve

bave given, tbat there is anything contra¬
band, or that can be advantageous to tho en¬

emy, for the reason that they àr6*'completely
isolated from all communication with our

lipes ana their own base.

-t- ; ,.
- ». -

.The MonfgomeryTaail óf Friday nae the
following news : .

The fairore which> attended our plan* in
Middle Tennessee has occasioned some mud
ification of the campaign in our frunb

It is now believed thakour army, cheched
in its progress toward the Tennessee river,
has turned in the direction ofBlue Mountain.
The forces of Sherman, which were dis-

.patched to Nashville, are understood to be in
Gen. Hood's front.

Parties from the vicinity of Newnan dis¬
credit the-press dispatcnes that announced
;he capture of Alloona, ar.d assert that thore
wa* but one assault which was" unsuccessful.

Forrest bas united with. Gen. Hood, »nd
the residue of his* command is safé.

From Virginia.
. The inactivity OÍ* Grant's army during the
past few days of fia1* weather, gives a strong
indication that it is in uo condition to justi¬
fy any serious effoft against the defences of
either Richmond or Petersburg. Grant has
been waiting for opportunities and reinforce-
inei'ts foralong time, and though he Las made
some advance» on bin right and left wings, to
thc extension of bis,lines r.nd a» no inconsid¬
erable loss, he has done nothing as yet to en¬

hance the questionable advantages be ha*
obtained, and, to all appearances, is at as

complete a dead lode with Lee as ever. In
the next manoeuvre he maj' be- pushed- ont

or to one side, but he will scarcely be able
to force his way in, mrce being his only re¬

liance, since all strategy; such as he exhibi¬
ted, has failed him. Weare yet told that the
next day or two will develop aomeuew move¬
ment. New movements have been the order
of our expectations for some time. - But the
j#w movement of Sheridan may-furnish the
key to this narw expectation, so far ns Rich¬
mond is concerned. At Petersburg there
may bc other evidences .effecting the pros¬
pects In that quarter.
.Seve|fcl private dwellings in the v?einity of

Pettfrxburg have been burned recently.
The er.erny's treatment of thosé citizens

who have remained within their lines to. pro
tect their property, m^ery * harsh and un¬

pleasant to bear. *

.. Deserters still continue to Come into our

""TnesY sometimes in considerable numbers.
Not long since, the deserters from a New
Hampshire regiment became so frequent and
alarming, that it had to be ? removed, and an¬

other from the same Statemored to the front
in its stead. Era the lapse of many days,
'the same condition of things was observable
in this new regiment, which wjs supplanted
at ouco by a .loyal command from the Aboli¬
tion State of Massachusetts. From the last
regimentjgtae deserters became more fre¬
quent than .before, and now wc" understand
it has neem relieved by a fourth'.

It is the general impression thnt/Sher¡dan
intends te moves towards the James River-
if ho can.

Every barn ar.d mill in the Shenandoah
valley, thut the Yankees could gut at, haft
been burned.
The Yankees are busily engaged in putting

up Fort liarrison.
According to last accounts from South¬

western Virginia our forces were putauing
the routed" Yankees.

Latest accounts (rom the valley leave Sher¬
idan beyond Woodstock, and at a «stand still.
Our cavalry had been driving that of the ene¬
my for several days ; but on Sunday last we
had à fight with their dismounted cavalry,
who were unknown to us, supported by in¬
fantry. After a hard fight, in which we in¬
dicted severe loss on the enemy, our forces
withdrew in good order ; but our artillery
horses being nearly all killed, we were com¬

pelled tojeave several pieces in the hands of
the enemy» Our loss, was, it appears, very
.«light- ._Ü

There is a report of reversos to our cavalry
in the Valley, the particulars of which we

have nrAheard. -Tin- arian- ie pain to have
occurred at Edmburg, a point between New
Market and Woodstock, fifty eight miles
north of Staunton and seventeen miles south
of Strasburg. .

The Yankee« are os far from the Southside
road as ever they were. It is curious that
they are now extending their linea for along
distance southward parallel .with the Wel¬
don road, instead of westward, towards the
Southside road, lt is uncertain whether this
is done with a view to get around our flank,
or Biraply for the purpose of causing Lee to
stretch his confronting line as far as possible
from, his main body. Probably the last is
their motive.

For the Advertiser, j
Mn. EDITOR:-On hid entry into the Treasury

Department Mr. TaKMOUl g. authority to

the Depositarios to receive currency on deposit
on call at 4 per cent interest. It bas always been
our belief, that allpromitet to pay of tie Con¬
federate State* ihould bear inter**** What is our
paper money ? It ia simply the peoplo's medium
of exchange, issued by ti elr agent, the Govern¬
ment, on their credit. And what is the essential
principle of credit ?-Interebt*. This people are

shut out from the world, and deprived of the
common medium of exchange, specie. Thrown
en their own resources to carry on tho war, with
a suro faith in God, in their holy cause, and faith
each man in his brother, they arc willing to deal
one with another, on credit; this being the only
way they can buy and «ell their substance
amongst themselves, in order to live. The Con¬
stitution authorizes Congress to borrow money
on the credit of tbe Confederate States. It alco
authorizes Congress to coin money. If the words
to coin money, aro to be tafeen according td the
letter, and not tb* spirit of the Constitution, we

could have no money. Congress by issuing a

uniform interest bearing paper currency, wiifdo
nothing mero than what each man in trading is.
willing to do; and if it is not done by Congress,
wonld be obliged io do for himself. It devolves on

Congress to determine what are the resources of
the canntry». what its financial requirement as to
'amount pf circulating medium, What thc rate of
interest, and to what extent the pct pie's credit
may, witb honesty, iiprigh.tr.ess and wisdom, bc
use JU. LeteviTiy CcWöderote Note bear on its
face a promise to be paid w'thjlntcTcat at a fixed
time, and o»r financial credit will be rettored.
.This would bo tb« yery opposite of the course

of partial reputation tons' far piu.'tipd by tho
Government,-end-would haye a directly opposite
effect on the minds of the people, and ¿t the out¬
side world. Paper money which represents a

certain amount of gold and silver in thc vaults
of a Government, or its banka, is entirely a dif¬
ferent thing from our paper currency. The
furner does not bear interest, for it can at any
montent ba cenverted into gold and silver tobo*
placed at Interest. Tho Iatter'rhould bear iptor-
est, for there is no gold and silver in tho country,
and it ii to take the »lace of specie, un^gj it can ,
bs redeemed after the war. The, citizen, he alike '.
who pays and be who reçoives such money, will
convinced with tho pledge on its face, that tba .

time will-surely come for its redemption with ]
in tero.-1. ¥hÍH pcn.cutad apsurauco, rests on his
faith in our just cauro, in »is brother, sud (p -j
tho Almighty. Let our Government realise this, ; j
and sot f. /CordiDgly. Thc result müst be good, ! j

GIDEON, 'j
ßSf Pennsylvania, Indiana and. Ohio .have (

gone'Republican by.large majorities.
{Jg** At a late auction sule in Columbus, ono *

Woman and three cnildred brought $6,122 ; one \
boy eighteen years o\d $3,600 ; ona n>.açk«mitb .

tow. ....;<-?

JAXE8 T- BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY» OCT* **> *>c*'

The obituary notices of those brave and

.allantsoldiers JAS. A. COLGAX and RICHARD
"inAus will appear in our next i.°cuo.
-? --^-

OÍe Elections.
On Wednosfl&y lost the election*, fof tnemberj

o the Legislature and Distrie. 1'aX Collei.tor HUS

leolared, rafultihg'in tho election of alésa».
LEWIS JOXES/W. D. JEXsrxos, SVG. M. Duxo-
fA«T, G.J). TiiivAv, H. W. Anpispx and A. W.
STousGBLOon to'the Legislature, t^à Capt. BEXJ.
ROPER aa Tax Collector. "Bee élection rotura» as

published on next page for parñe.n^aT«., Maj. A.
L. DKAMSO,although lt wasannoonerd ataevor'al
>f the larger boxes io the District teat he was

Bot a candidate, received near three hundred
rotes. .

Messrs. BÉXJ. Burris, 8. P. Seons, AILEX

LOTT, G. YARBOBOUGM. and "ty'.-Si- Moi» LEY
rfero elected a« "Commisiiohtrs ofhhe Poor fer
this District. f ;..
--2*-
Vu II kee Prisoners.

Though tho vigilance of our people soma six
.soaped Yankoo prisoners, have .been arroeted
and lodged in'onr jjfl within the past weak.
Five of llftm claimed to be ^officers, and were

rather good looking specimens cf the ¿Yankee
racé. ïkese five were on Saiurdayjaït'sent te
Aucusta upder^-uard. *We abm. learn that Re v.

H. C. HERLOXO and son captured^ two more oí
the samo tribe and sent them ttf/jfowbrny jail.
Wo would advise our citizens lo ho constantly on

thc alert, fvr we expect there -jo^'Wre*. moro ol
them prowling about through tte4ouÄtry.
Death of-Cupt. Junb QûtttUébanm.

'

We rogret to announce that ffcds bravo and
horoic bntocr of .the Cth-Regt., V., a son ol
.mr esteemed friend and citizen, Mr. Dan. Quat-
tlcbaum, was killed jn tho fight of the 7tb inst.,
Mar Petersburg. Capt. Q. wis a noble youtj
man, of shining parts, and brigbtyrospects, «t c

was the lore and admiration of'ajarge circle-0:
friends and acquaintances. __. T

.--
Destruction by Fire ol the M olin

Works.
Thc Augusta Chronicle of Saturday cajF "Ci

Thursday night fire wa? diicorcred issuing fron
the engine room of th« Southern -porcelain Fae
tory, situated at Kaolin, tix miles from Hamburg
c. C., in Edgcfield District. Allthe assistant
at band waa unable to chock Ibo foam es whicl
rapidly spreading destroyed, with a trifling ex

eeption, the entire works.
"-This is a most serious, and publie calamity

but we hope soon to ehroniclo its succès: ful op
oration «pain. Tho loss is estimated at $200,00
'with au in;nranoe of $25,000.''

«s The Reserves.*"*
Sinco the two Companies of Reserves fror

this District have boen in serviee. we have be»
favored with but ono communication from then
Capt. MIKS' Company (E,) and CabU CROUXXY"
Company (D) constitute a portion of Maj. Man
RIWETJIER'S Battalion, .which iu«ow stationed a

Florence, S. C., guarding Yi»kee pri3oucr¿. Í
ls said that there aro' eoiao «ixteen tbouson
Yanks in " d u ran co vile" at this peña t,-and tbs
of this number rome eighty or ninety die eic
day. At last accounts tb 0 " IteicrPtt" were gen
orally well, but not at all in favor ff any fartbe
reduction of soldiers' rations.

-:-.y j
íricé» iCötnrwg^Öw^ii

Corn is selling in the Montgomery marketa
three dollars and a balf per bushel. Th« haeo
market in that city ic alto dull, with proipcct c

a decline.
The Macon papers say that bacon, cern, an

many other articles of prim« necessity, hare
downward tendency in*pj tee. There will be a:

abondant yield of tho new er.j n crop, bene« th
old corn crop ia beginning to bo thrown on tb
market, and the ¡.rice is going down. fiaco:
baa declined also in the course of two or tbre
weeks considerably. s

Casualties in the I4th Regt. S. C. V.
JH th* lute engagement belote Pettrfburg :

Eilled : Lieut Ed«; Simmons, Co E ; Segt J 1
White and L Padgett, Co E; II D Casen, Co I
Co A-Wounded : Corp J ll Lane, G P Seat

borough. .

Co B-Wounded: O W Black, Jos Outz, T
Stone.
?Co C-Wounded 1 L R Joner, J B Manley,
Co D-Wounded : John Cockerell, P Collum
Co E-Wounded : J°Y Henderson, J B Jonei

R T Newman, S Owen», J M Tumblin.
Co F-Wounded 1 L L Blakey, J M Gor«.
Co G-Wounded ; S H CoAhrao.
Co H-Wounded : Lieut S teedman, gsrgt Black

burn.
Co I-Wounded : J P Scott, WW Walker, Jor

dan, Woodward, James Wall. .

*'

Co K-Wounded :-Outt-, W F Hort, A i
Werts, W Adams, J l\ Onzt?¿-W Hawley. V

Missing : E C Barwick, Co F.
.-? ?

For the Advertiser.
Public meeting.

At a meeting of citizens bf Edgefidd District
on tho 12th inst., to toke into consideration thi

sending of hands on the Coast, HOD, F. W. Pies
BXS was called to the Chair, .and J. A. DOZIKT
requested to act as Secretary.
On inotioi be following 'Committee were ap-

pointed to prepare business before the meeting
viz : J. C. BROOKS, ABRAM JOKES and E. W
SK IDLES.

The Committee, after a brief absence,' submit¬
ted the following report, which wss^unaniraouidj
adapted 1
The Committee appointed, beg leave respect¬

fully to request the Chairman of the mueting tc
ask the-Slate Agent fora postponement of 3«

day?,-or in the event that that cani;ot be grant¬
ed, to nvdify the call to one-fourth of the bunds
called for, un aceount of th« sovi op of our praia
Rraps, a*',! »!'«o of tho prevalence of Yellow Fever
on the Cpasf,

P. W. PICKENS Chair.
J. A. DoZIEB, Sec'ry.

jSO* General Forrest telegraphs General Tay-
lor from Corinth the 12th, that Colonel Kelly's
fucoess, yesterday, was complote. He surprised
the enemy,

' capturing their jpns, twenty-five
prisoners, and thirty bones. About two hundred
yankees wore drowned Tax the attempt to re-em-

Sark on their baats. Our first shot penetrated
tho boiler of a transport, by which many were

scalded and burned to death.

John T. Monroe, Mayor of New Orleans
-at present an exile in Mobile-has.written a

long letter to thc Tribune, in which he-advocates
Ibo policy of employing negroes as soldiers in
¡he Cunfedprjito prjnjef. if the war goes on, lt
nust come to this, and it js well enough to pre-
iaro.the publio mina fer it.
tS*"" Sorghum m ol arses is jell ic g ot Charlotte

ii 80 and $0 a gallon, and still declining. '

$33* A drove of three thousand beef cattle
rom Texas were driven Bafely, across the Missis*
ippi river, at a point not necessary to mention,
evoral daysraluee, and aro now ort their, way to
lobd'i «rtny. " . :

For tb o Advertiser. ' .

To the Committee on the Eclpeatiou of Soldier?
Children, appointed*!the lait meelina 'of th

Edgefield Auociution : " :

DBAII BEETHRBÎÎ :-I bar« waited anxiously
for your reports» I bare only beard from six
jnenibers of (be Committee, Surely you cannot
be indifferent to this enterprise which appeals
to your justice, humanity, anti Christian benevo¬
lence. I keg yon to ace st oreo bow macy chil¬
dren o( Soldiers will attend school, if necessary
03S:sUnce bo given. We mike no denominations!
distinction. All of every dcB'imi.natií»n¿ and ol
no denomination are to be injluded. Let each
one, in biaefforts, embrace a oirole of from four
to six miles around the Church of which he is a

member, and report tho nu»os of the párenla,
nnd the nobie« and age* of thc children JCAO may
m rd L< lp. and none others. If the sam« chil¬
de n be reported by two qr three members of tts
Committee, it will make no difference, proridre
the name* be givtn.

Will Brethren, W. H. TistnansJis, J. M. Noa¬
ms »nd L. HOLLOWAY bs so.kind as t« write tc

me «gain, and state the narnu and «oe* of th«
ahildren?

I hopo to hear from every member «X the Com
millee by the lal of November.

Yours fraternally.
L. R. QWALTNEY.

-.-

For the Advertiser.
Tho following contributions are acknowledges

up t« October 17th.
m

Hrs. J. Shepperd, I bushel Irish potatoes, 1
bushel meal, 1 fkr lard, 61 lbs. flour.

Mrs. A. Jones, 3 pri. pants, 1 piece beef, peai
and .potatoes.

r Mrs. Ben Mim», 1 basket swset potatoes, -but
"tcrmilk.. >

-

Dr. R. T. Mlms, 1 peck wheat.
Mrs. S. Moss, 1 buih meal, I bushel'griat,

gal. syrup.
Mrs. J. Hollingsworth, I peck whoat, 1 bott!

catsup, 2 chickens, 1 cake, \ bushel poUtoes
buttermilk.

Mrs. Bates, -3 lbs. bu tter, 1 harket sweet po
' tatoes. '

r Mrs. J. Brooks, J bushel Irish potatoes) 2 lbs
butter.

Mrs. Long, 1 loa! bread.
Mrs. Wever, 1 lot-earthen waro.

Mrs. Dr. Adams, 10 lbs. lard, 1 bucket soar
1 Mrs. J. Mundy, 3J lbs. butter.

^Mrs. Hodgest, J^doien eggs.
Prof. Holuie». 2 loads wood..

' Mrs. Blalodk, 2 shoulders Bacon, j load won
° Mr». E. Bart, 1 load wood.

Mrs. J. Bacon, j bushels**«t potatoes, 1 baski
cakes. ,.

Mrs. John Dorn, Sr., 1 ham.
?' Mr. E. Adams, 3 chickens, small bog whoa'
*

potatooS.and pepper. .

"

Mrs. D. Butler, 1 sini.ll.bsg floor, and sage.
Mrs. M. J. Adams, 1 -mail bag flour, 1 dhouldc

bacon, 2 ohiukons and pepper. ?

u
Mrs. H. Mason, basket «weet potatoes, 2 chick

Q ens, 1 doz eggs, 1 battle vinegar.
Mrs. Gradick, 1 chicken, Iruh potatoes, 1 ga

a
molasses.

Mrs. n. Qrifflth, potatoes;
. Mrs. Attaway, I gal. wino, pepper.
?t Mrs M. Attaway, 4. chickens.

j Mc«. Wheeler, 1 lb butter, potatoes and «kra.

t Mrs Kemp, 2 chickens, potatoes, sma 1 ba

^ wheat.
Miss M. May, 3 chicken!.
Mrs. Walton, 1 lb butter.
Miss M. Witt, 2 pumpkins, beets, cabbage an

onions..
jo¿ Mr« a Kiwtw/i nr rmrk,. I bottle.cat aa)

popper.
Mrs. A. J. Smyly, 1 doi eggs.

B Mrs. M. 0. Butler, I pteco beef.
,f Mrs. J. Bland, I lb butter.

^ Mrs.- John Rainsford, 2 lbs hu'.ter, 2 doz eggi
buttermilk.

* Mrs. Esther Ralnsford, 2 prs sucks.
D Mrs. E. A. Hatcher, 1 bash meal, 1 gal. syruj
e 1 basket potatoes.
c Mrs. Dr. Mirna, 1 peck peas, 1 jug vinegar,
0 basket potatoes.
6 A Friend, 1 bucket lard, 2 dos eggs.

Mrs N Carley, buttermilk, twee toa ilk, Ú ein
dies, 1 bag parched wheat, 1 pumpkin.

' Mrs. N. Blocker, 1 piece pork, ¡2 lbs butter,
j jar pickles, 1 loaf bread, 1 basket potatoes ant

, vegetables.
Mr«. James Ralnsford, 1 \ ieee beef.
Mr. W. Richardson, 2 sides, 2 hams.
Miss J. Dumont, $5,00.
.Two months have panged sine« the opening o

our " Home for Exiled Soldiers," and we fee
satisfied ths.t its establishment it i fixod fact

." The number of its inmates is daily increasing
' and while we gratefully acknowledge all formel

contributions, we would arg« our frieads to. aili
us by increated efforts in behalf of these hclplee¡
soldiers. We would especially «all OD the La¬
dies for a supply of Plates, Cups and Saucers,
and Knir.es and Forks.- If eaeh honso-kevpei
will furnish one of eabh ar title th« supply wi.'l bc

> ampio. Wo hay« not j ..b«en ab!« to procure
' .«uffioient Bedding for the wintor. We would ht

thankful for Comforts, Quilts, .Blankets, Cloth
and "Cotton.
Tb«]« will he a tpedal matter of business. be-

fore.the Association at its regular meeting on

Wednesday, Oct. 19lh. Every member is urgid
1 to bo presont.

Mrs. LEWIS "JOKES, Pres. S. H.A.
Mrs. ELBRHT BLAHD, Sec'.ry & Titeas.

. « « » J -

For the Ad vt rt ii er.

... /Vv- Tribute of Respect.
. At a regular communication of Butler Ledge,
'No. 60, A. F. M.,,held at Claryton, Sopt. 17th,

. 1864, .the following Preamble and Resolutions
ucro unanimously adopted :

WUKH£AS, It bt-.s pleased God, in hi« infinit«
vrirdtm and mercy, to remove Ina enrth, three
of our active and valued number?, it behooves
us io give expression to our feelingn at this sad
event that has thus afflicted us.... Brother RIGH-
ARD WALLACE, Co. II, 2d Regt. ß. CA., died
recently f¿¡»jn flisewe in tb« armyj Càpt W. S.
PETERSON, Co. ,D) ^ôib Regt S. C. V., fell
mortally wounded at the battle near Atlanta,
2Stb July, and there ".breathed his last on the
battle-field where a true patriot IOVÍB to die;
6ergt. THOMAS E. CHATMAN, died receitly
from tho effoctx of« wound received 'at the bat.
tie near Atlanta, 28th July, who by hilf many
good qualities, his mild dIij.osi.ticn ind agreea¬
ble manners'had secured to himself a large cir¬
cle of friends, who au now called upon lo mourn
his untimely death. And whereat wu, the mem -

.bars that compose this Lodge, desire, to pay an

humble tribute to their memory, anti to r«cord
our appreciation of their worth. Therefore he it
Eetolved, That in thc death-of our eitseraed

Brothers RICHARD WALLACE, Capt. W. 8.
PETER80N, Sergt. THOMAS E. CUAPMAM,
.our Lodge has lost thre« of its bright i.jnalueiil ')?

Retolrtd, That whilst-we are keenly itnsible
Pf qpr own lp JJ, vb Ar« not pnmindfu1 cTf thesad
bereavement which their familias* ac i relativos
have sustained.
Ruolved, That we kindly tender t« the-i our

hoirtfolt sympathies, in this their sad affl lom-.
Ruolved, lhat a copy of this Preamble and'

Resolutions be sent to the families of the de¬
ceased.

Retolted, That these proceedings be tent to
th» Adrsrtiier for publication."

'l^URDER IN "WHITE Coi'NT?, Gx~A^DI--
"i ICSKL PlUCTICL'LARS.-V.6 publisfud a pSJ-
>£raph a few weeks ago announcing the
mrder of Col. Jahn Craven, of the Sixty
itt j Georgia", at his residence in White coun-
y, by a band, of outlaws who shot him dead
in his own house,whilst aihoma on furlough.
.Ve bare been shown a private letter- dated
October 2d,-from which we learn .-that these
men went to Col. Craven's house on the15th
-cptotnber, and shot him through the heart.
Aíter-he received the ball of the assassins, he
ran to tho hack door of the house and fell
out oh.the ground, and died almost instantly.
They robbed .him ot nothing but his pistol.
They/robbed another gentleman of -$1500.
and all bis clothes, and then shot at and
missed him: The part ivs robbed Capt. Ash-
bery's house the same night. The three ring
leaders have been caught and hung.

-»«.» » j¿
In one of the .Congressional .Districts of

Virginia, (the Abingdon -District,) out ot
3,233 men enrolled, only 433 were sent to
the army; the-balance occupy "soft places."
What a commentary upon the efficiency of
the Conscript Burean 1 If existing laws can¬
not bo enforced hy reason of their rigidness,
where is the policy for enacting, new laws
still more rigid? If a jury will not sentence
a man -to capital punishment for murder, is
it probable they would bang a mau Sor petit
-larceny ? And yet we have a few mernamong
us thoughtless enough to advocate a still far¬
ther extension of the conscript act.

Enforce existing lawn, purge the enrolling
offices, curtail the,whiskey ration» at head¬
quarters, give us.able and experienced com¬

manders, keep the military department of
th» Government strictly subordinate tc the
civil, and al will be well. There is nooccasion
for panic, and let's have nene.-Columbus
Sun.

.>> .

TEE STRUP CKOP-À TIMELT HINT.-The
Columbus Enquirer says that a good deal of
the syrup offered in that market is of such a

poor quality there is no demand for it- It'is
not boiled sufficiently and sours in a little
while, and unless more. attention is paid to
it, farmers will find that they will löse the
greater part of their' syrup. Lat such as

have put away their syrup look i uto ¡t, and
if they find it is thin, or has commenced fer¬
menting, boil it over-else they will have a

fine lot of vinegar, and but very little syrup.

A SUBSTJTOTB. FOB PRESERVED.-A lady
wi i ter in an exchange communicates the fol¬
lowing bit of information obtained, where
she " took tea last." A dish that I. took to
be preserves, was passed, which, upon tast¬
ing, I was surprised to learn contained ne
(mit. The ease wi th which it was prepared,
and the trifling cost of its materials, are not
its chief recommendations, .for unless my
tasting apparatus deceived me, as it is not
usual wont to do, it is emphatically a tiptop
substitute Tor apple sauce, apple butter, to
mato presetves and all that sort.of thing. Its
preparation in as follow.«: Moderately boil a

pint of molasses from five to twenty minutes,
according to its consistency, tbj-n add three
eggs thoroughly beaten, hastily stirring them
in, and continue to boil a few minutes longer,
then season with a nutmeg or lemon.

BOBBERY AND BLASPHEMY.-A lany of Car¬
oline county, Virginia, in a letter to the Rich¬
mond Sentinel, detailing the. outrages of the
enemy in her neighborhood, says :

"At Mrs.-'s they found the wine
used for the church. She told them what it
was, and begged them to spare it; but they
laughed, and called for others to come and
drink the blood of Christ."

HORRIBLE VILLAINY-The New York
Herald ot the 5th has a letter from Grant to
Sheridan/in which he rléteet» him au bum
every house in the- Virginia Valley: to- kill
every horse, cow, hog, sheep, or other ani¬
mal; to destroy every tnijl; to set fire to every
barn, wheat or hay stack; to cut down every
orn.ameutaL.tree and carry off every negro.
He says that it this war continue« twelve
months longer, he desi re-a to convert the whole
Valley into a howling wilderness.,

» + ?

YANKEE TRICES nr. ATLANTA.-An old
friend just ont of the linus' relates this as thc
experience of those who attempted to make
exchange of currency. The Yankees would
otter gold at very moderate rates for our new
issue. Many of our people were Very eager
for it, and woufd bring ouf their u pile,''
when it. was snatched from them and pocket¬
ed, and they were laughed at for their folly.
Let it be remembered whereverthey may go.
Macon Journal.

ß&- The Furtreas Monroe correspondent of
the Now York Timi* writes, under a recent date,
as fui luw J : " Major Malford, Assistant Agent of
Exchange, will statt within a few day for Savan¬
nah, with ten thousand siek and wounded sol¬
diers, to be exchanged Tor a like number of tbe
worst casos of sick and wounded of our men.

The steamer Bailie and other vereis of like ca¬

pacity aro now preparing to sail on thin expedi¬
tion. ...

- -r

9E9>A gentleman in Thoniasvillo,* Go., *kas
authorised the proprietor of the Eotel in that
place to feed'and ledge all needy soldiers pass¬
ing through that place, to tire amount of $1,000,
at his expense. This is certainly commendable
and patriotic, and deserving of emulation,
EST The Mobilises ara regaling, themselves

with .oysters at i L.Ç s, do;en fried and $5 a dosen
law. Throe wagon* loads wert sold the other

day. at $175 per thoma nd.

In ^eiuoiiaru.
.Amongst tue mani noble spirits who have

yielded up tb i;ir lives ia this unholy war there
ap few whose death has .produced a keener br
more profound grief than thatof PrivateJAMES
W. RA BO RN', Co. A, 22d Regt. 8. C. V., in the
27th year of Lir age. Ile fell mortally mounded
10 th« memorable charge on the enemy's works
011 the 17th June, in trent of Petersburg, Va.,
and died on ibo day following.
At the call of Carolina on ber sons, in tho

spriug Of 1862, fuuLd bim aanexaber of tho above
named Company, and from that period down to
tho day of bia Ir.menied death -ho was always
alike ajstinguiiheu1 for bis gallant»; and bis strict
fidelity in the performance rf every dut/." II«
was with bia lUgt in tho trying campaigns of
62 '63 aud '<U; sharing ita expciures and trials.
To these high qualities at a suldi.eç were added
many generóos and elevated traité of character.
Ile leaves a bereaved widow and ope child', .ar,d
numerous friends touiuutn. his death, and cheriro,
the memory af his uui'y virtuos. Their loss ts

bis eternal gain. Ile was a faithful Christian ia
(he-discharge of his duty to his Lord and Masts*.
Iiis pions example and strict obligations. Ka to
the du tic» enjoined pa those who provis to bo
the followers of tko meek-and lon ly Jeto*, are
the bri gb te st.ev ¡deuce of a pure, and undefiled
IUI ¡sion.
But hie earthly toils and cares arrnow ended.

Life's'fitful dream is over, and bis spirit is no

longer disturbed by the clash i>f arms or by
ace'ues of woe and strife,-but has risen to that
ble sed and peaceful shore, "whore the wicked
ceaio from troubling and thc weary are at reu."
Dear friend, thou sffopast fur from tbe seene*

cf thy hoy hood days. Long «ill thou bo mused
by thy çoin.rndca io arma, fur we bad loamed lo
appreciate iby noble qualities a* a sóTditr-aód
friend,, . f. .'? , .

" How sleep tho brave who sink to reif
With all their country's wishes blesiod."
.. G. H. C,

For Tax Collector.
The ManrFriends of p. A,,J. BELL,

respectfully nominato bim si '* Candidato for
Tax Collector at tb« next election!
0«t;i
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POUT OF THE COMMISSIONERS
OF PUBLIC JBÜILDL\GS.

S. F: GOODE I« Accoutre CURRENT WITH TES

CoMMi.-isio.tsRs or PUBLIC Brumms.
1863 DB.
Oct'r. 1. To Aa-ounUon hand, $3,429.25
1864.

To amount (in caib) received
" from T. De tn, T. C., Com
miasioners' assessment. for

Sr 1864,- $8,780,00
Leas by com'rí at 3*; 2i9,5U

-i-i $8,560,50
Jtll.989,75

Loss by 32} pr cant, discount en mons;, $3,996,97
$7,993,58

Tq amount of old Lumber-ami Ti-
aold S. S. Boyce, $600,09

Leis by oona's at 2} pr ot. L¿,60
?? 585,00

$fc$78,58
136*. CB.
Juno By amt. paid S. B. GriEn for drawing

contract, - $50,08
By »wt. paid S. 8. Boyeo onceir-

treotfor covering Jail, 8,3U,:0
<

'

$8,364,50
Add com's for paying ont at 2i pr ct. 209,11

$8,573,«!
By amt^sn band to balance, *

- 4,97

$8,578,58
S. F. GOODE, Clk. & Treas.

REPORT. .

Tho Commisioners of Public Bondings for
Edge Qa ld District haring been' served with a
notice to ibow canse wby the Roof- on the Jail
should not be repaired to prirent serions dam¬
age to the building, beg leave to .report, That
they have put a new hipped roof on the. Ja il at
an ex penco of Ten thousand, nine hundred and
sixty dollars. They made an'assessment for an
amoant sufficient to cover all the expanses, but
the discount on tba old issue of Confederate
money,.after being deducted troso, th«'amount
OL band, leaves them in de?t Tiro thousand, six
hundred and forty-five dollars and fifty cents.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

» ?- ~z. w. CAKWICE;
' Chairman Prdtem..

Out, lat 1964. lt_43"
Enrolling Office,

EDGÉFIEED^DISJRICT,
. October 17th. ISO{.

ITHE following named persons are hereby
ordered to report to this effie» within tea

days from che date et' thia order. "~

Jessee Satcher, Ewe!Wv Smith,-
Ransom Burst, Hardy Wheeler,
George Sbarpton, Jr. Wilsen Padgett,
Thomas II itt, John M. Stevens,
Joseph Rambo, .William Powell,
Abner Sorgee, Dluttt Padgett,
George DoMedicis, LoSBen Eidson,
Heiekiab Gullidge, Alfred Whittle,
Michael B. Arthur, Hillory M. Hardy,
Elbert Posey, Dread Gibson,
Wm. Posey, Samuel B Holley,
David Burton, Bs niel McGee,
Etbort Crump, William Proctor, _

Albert Gaskin*, Wesley Whittle.,
"ft. W. Liles, Laurence RJ»<,
öarwilo H, Myors, 'Myers Butler,
Lewis Uoyaóída, Heiekiab ATumburg,
Timothy Tbootaa, Joel Walton,
William Clark, ' William Wintle,
Elbort Mundy, Tho»,'J-. Burnett,.
Henry ReelM Thoma» Pardne,.
Allen Norris, John .Harris,
George Sheppard, David Wael,.
James Hatcher, Eldred Horlongy
Ren. Harri ¿on, william Street,
Lawrence Johnson, Landxatn Morgan,
Rossel Rhoden, Daniel .Whittle,
Samuel Simouds,

' Juba Shafer,
Martin Piper, Franklin Stevern,
Milledg» Booth», Lewis E. Holloway,
SUphcu Hays,.' Beauford'Buller,
G.- W. Dorn, James Mobley,
Jesse Derrick, Jöha Maroney,
... . -.i T-fy..mmnn *T*ii tmwf<*1MU JñW*§J)f*t ?..?»??»pi
J. A. Ramsay, .Charles Moorta,
Jeise Cato, William Alumburg.
William Btevent, Sr.

F. J. MOSES, Jr.»
Lient, and Chief E, ft

Oct. 17 * " 2t - jj3

öomm9&t% of the Poor.
T"HE- pre»«nt Bo«d Trlu xn»et the NEW

.BOARD OF ÇOÎÎeîiSSIONERS at tte
Beor House, on Tuea^^y after-tho first Monday-
in Nov., fthw-Sth,) at ll o'clock, rt. M.

M. ¿'RAZIE?., Chair.
jftaQct IS

_
> 3t - 43

,Late Arrivals.
JUST received and for ««.le-

IRON SHOE NAILS orSPARABLES ;
CUT TACKS/ BASTIN* TACKS ;
KN1TÎINO NEEDLES. PINS* 1

SODA, COPPERAS, PEPPER, 4r., 4c.
. - JV A.- GUBLHY.

"

Hamburg,-OctIS; -v 1m- 48

Fine Smoking Töttacco^.
IN STORE a good supply of.

SCAR FALL KTTL SMOKING TOBACCO;
HAVANA FEBFUMND Do j

Aud other choice brands,-for sale hy
\ J. A. GURLEY.'.

Hamburg/Oct 18 "^lnr 43 .'

Likely Boy fbr Sale.
FOR SALE A LIKELY NEGRO BOT. »iV-

t«tn years old, w«tl rr*wn~to his ag», a.
good hous* servant, intelligent, active, and he«U
thy.' Sold for nd fault. Apply tvt »sis office.
Qot 18 "..*..- ft_43
A Valuable Hôrse'fôrSale
WILL BE SOLD ot publie outcry, at Edge-

field C. H., on Saturday next, the 22d ia-
stant, A FINE BAY HORSE, six y »»rs old Uta
Spring, and fifteen ¡.nd a half hands-high. Noa.
warranted sound. Terni Crab..

F.- £ MGSes, Jr.
Oct ia ir 43

Notice.
ALL parsons ar* hereby warcad against tra-,

ding-for a Note riven hy ma to Mr. John
Reynolds of this District,-the properly for
wbie-h th» laid Note «as given having -prove»
unsound. Tb * said Note will not bo paid anlese
compelled by law. F. J. MOSES, Jr.
Qotn 3t_

. Tannery* -

IWILT) TAN all largo HIDES sett to jay-
Tan Yard' at Government price, and tia*1*

Okel »t one-half for Ufo ot Uer-dresssd. J ..J,
not bo responsible for any Hides Adeltve* ^ B,, Jwill uio every precaution to prevent #' ¡L *

Oct..«. JAyE^ULM0R¿.
Wanted to Hire,

ANEGRO mr ¿ nnrsa and do ^generalhouse we** Apply at tVxe 0ffle8< ?*
0ot 18

t
? '

tf43

Administrator's Sale.
"ÎTfcY an order from W. F. D uris jp, Ordinary, I
MM will proceed to iel 1 at EdgerSeld C. H., en
S»l*-day la' November next, <th»- 7th.> ONE
VERY LIKELY YOUNG NEGRO FELLOW
belonging to tba Eitatt of .P. L. Calhoun, dee'A.

Also, at the itmt time end pl icc, I will sell
another LIKELY FELLOW andi WOMAN bo-
longing to another Estate.

.iSy-Tenm i> -.co mo da ting.
' A. G. TEAGUE, Adm'r.

Oct 1* 8t
. '<*

Notice.
ALL persons indebted te the Estate of Ruber»

J. Del pb, late of Edge G old Di ¡tr int deceased,
are requested to come 'orward aud make pay-

"

ment;, and th OK* having deia'aUe* against said
-Estate will prosea t th sm in duo tim«, -and proper¬
ly authenticated.
« . A. J. BELLETIER) Adm'r.
.Set 18. . ly43

Notice.
TSE PlaLter whose Cattle aud. Stock mark ia

aJniootb crop of tho right ear- .will leam
iomethlngto WB tóvantaja by «*Ui?f *t thia
«Ult ...«--.


